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North ^Wichan
Council’s Litigation— 

Cattle A^in
From the mioDles read at last Fri 

day* meeting of North Cowiehai 
conneil it appean that the eoonci 
held a meetiDg on Friday. June 23rd. 
to consider the cleric's report on the 
Hawtborathwaite case, in which the 
council sned for taaes but lost the 
case. It now appears that the coun
cil have decided to appeal the result 

No notice of this special meeting 
was ^ven to the press and, conse
quently, ratepayers nave no means ol 
knowing anything of the merits ol 
the case. It is a question whether the 
■ ■ ' ravelling expenses involved

___ .1
.............. -teing used, ii is the
custom and eoune» in well-oi
which is being used.
custom and eoune» in .........
municipalities to afford the pr_____
opportunity of acquainting the public 
vrith particulars .of the council's de> 
li^rationa

Last Friday the reeve moved a vole

loss sustained by him
Tax Salt

.A list of the properties which will 
be put up for sale in payment of 
taxes was laid before the council. The 

mnt of • - - - —.........
the council. 
.Ived is V.6'KeFive or six proprietors are i

front and probably their landt__ ,
yet be exempted.

A parcel of land owned by Mr. F. 
Maitland-Dougall hu fbr years been 
asseyVd as under Section 12, Range 
3. was found to belong to Section 11. 
which is outside the municipal bound
ary. As this property came under 
the tax sale a resolution was pasted 
correcting the books of the council.

Fioancia] Stama.
Receipts for the i 

eluded |U2J0 this

for 1915, 
for 1913.

lUliSO this being interest on 
Jicil's investibenc in the Do- 
War Loan. The taxes paid 

ed to $8.93277 for I9I& S6&95 
$407.48 for 1914, and il^.38

an overdue taxes

...........
passed. The finance committee re
ported that St 30th June the balance 
in the bank was $13,411.47. and that

Applicanti to the number of 38 
and representing $1,974.18 in taxes re
quested road work in lien of paying 
cash. The road superintendent has 
already allocated contracts to aboi 
half of the nnmber applied.

The Tax Amendment Bylaw whic 
provides for a 10% rebate on taxi 
if paid before 30th September nex..

, Crease*4*^a^ ’^lona, wrote 
regarding interest on taxes. They 
ha^ paid the overdue taxes of a client 
and considered that nnder present 
conditions the eouneil should be sat
isfied to have such payments without
pressing for interest. Tlie interest in 
this case amonnted to $7.68. but tbe 

ted they could not see

D have 
g for ii

s case arao____ _ _____ ---
locil regretted they could not see 

any reason why they should make

*°Mr.* 'fhot^L.* Briggs, Qnamicban,s;..’X'‘;5s.h.rs.rTi;“.Si
stated that, according to the bylaw 
details of tbe loss must be mven thi 
council, and be had so written Mr 
Briggs, and had also instructed, thi 
eonsuble to iuvesUgate.

Cattle on Roada.
Notice of motion to amend tbe 

pound bylaw was given by Conncillor 
Baudot. A petition from residents in 
Crafton. Osborne Bay road and

up at next meeting. Owing to the 
amount of traffic on the roads con
cerned the council did not feel it 
would be wise to sanction the reqaest. 
but held the matter to next meeting.

Seeing the Voters bad gone against 
allowing cattle to roam at large on 
tbe roads, the question of the 
council’s power to pass amendments 
making specific exceptions was placed 
before the solicitor, who repoHed that 
there was no question but that the 
council had the power to pass any 
amendment they desired for or

Land Mattara.
Mr. L. F. Solly. E. & N. R. land 

agent, wrote requesting relief of tmt- 
Btion on Section 20. Range 6, Comta- 
ken district, which, under the ne* 
survey they were deeding to the Ch s- 
holm estate in lieu of property th« 
new survey has taken away. Th< 
council doubted the bona fi(£ of t 
request and ordered same to be placi 
in the solicitor’s hands for opinion. 

Ccuncil agreed to the offer of Mut- 
•r & Dnncan, and will accept a par- 
el of land, about two acres m extent, 
rhiety adjoins tbe rOad aud* also the

WAR ANNIVERSARY

The Mayor of Duncan has received 
_ letter from His Honour'tlie Lieut. 
Governor, reminding him that on the 
first anniversary of the decUration 
f war a year ago, public meetings 
'ere held throughout the province at 
'hich resolutions were passed affirm- 

of the Empire 
o a successful

lersary of the

suggests that it would' be *tiiti^g*” 
similar meetings were again held >

h resolul 
:he deter

As the sec 
rar is now m

baV'dat'er Vix* Au^st *4th!'nbireby 
be resolutions of a year ago could

Th- mayor it th efore sending in- 
vilaiions to a meeting.'to be held in 
the council chamber, Duncan, at 3.30 
p.m.. Momlay.^July 17tl|v for the |)ur-
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Liberal Leaders Speak in Duncan
Brewster and Hacdonald Score Past Admin

istration—K. F. Dnncan Defines Position
About 200 people gathered 

Opera House, Duncan, on Monday 
evening to hear Messrs- H- C- Brew- 

leader or the oppoiition in the 
It legislature, Mr. A. Macdonald, 
onver. and Kenneth F. Dum 

Liberal candidate for Cowichan.
Mr. John N. Evans, chairman, said

was shirking duty as citiaens. His 
references to Mr. Brewster as the fu
ture premier were applauded. "God

BOYS* GIPSY CAMP 
y. M. CTX Boys BnjL.- 
3 HoSday to Cevrichaa.

The Bovs’ Gipsy Camp, from iht 
Vieloi ia Y. M. C. A., have made Dun
can their headquarters for the pul 

■eek. There are fourteen boys in lh« 
imp under the charge of Mr. R. E 
rompton. Trips have been made* tr 
le Extension mines. Ladysmith. Witt 
lore or less disaster to the boys' out- 
oor wear, to Cowichan Lake, and 
ther points in the district.

ation l- .......... _
Sunday schools to meet them 
old-time camp fire reunion, and many 
look advantage of it. Mrs. Hugh 
Clark kindled the fire and the Victoria 

■ led the home ones with 
irumentai music, games,

. . fire 
boys entertained the 
vocal and in:

A playlet hy the "Gipsies’ 
■The Black Hand.” was mo 
able. Another camp fi 
was held last evening ( 
when a large turnout of t 

some very stirring

'ednrsday)
' local boyi

COWICHAN VALLEY CADETS 
SldBeoatnwsterWm Help In Train- 

ing-Captim Hu Et&tted.
Signalling insiniction will be given 

during the summer months to a num- 
of cadets with the inteation of 

■ ^he

ly reader at Som- 
ilmasler in Eng-

___ .... ........... .rienced signaller,
has kindly consented to lake over the 
training of these signallers, and also 
to act as assistant instructor. Any 
boys wishing to lake up this work 
must report by Monday next. 3 p.m.. 
It Mr. Seymour Greene’s house at

Th?following. promotions have been 
nadc. owing to Cadet Captain Wal- 
ace Whidden having enlisted in the

cadet captain: 
eutenant'lo be 

bert Dirom to be 
Neville Compton

. ...n he had known sim 
baby. His father and Mr. .. 
been the only two Liberals in

He was the "worthy son 
hy sire" and knew what the dis- 
wanted.

Candidate for Covrichan. 
Duncan wished to make clear 

hit position and why he was on the 
platform. His real oppoiilion, he 

aid. was the political entity known 
s the execDlive of the Cowichan Con- 
ervative association. .After the ses- 
ion of 1915, he went on. Capt. Hay- 
fard imirnated that it was his inten

tion to come out on an independent 
platform in the agricultural interest. 
Many of his friends urged him to this 
step. With this in the air the Liberals 
went so far as to invite him to meet 
lliem with a view to ai riving at a basis 

they could support him. He 
onsenlcd to meet titem but, 
sideration ami pressure from 
party, he declined. He evi

dently decided it was his duty 
by his party. That settled 1^.. . 
tioo Lt far as the Liberals, were 
cemed.

At subsequent meetings during

0°”,!
cadets later on by examination. 
Leonard Morrant. lay reader at 
enot, and lal> 
land, and an

Liberals decided t 
lituency and. at th<

___ ion. the speaker was n
candidate. Two weeks later the Con- 

I nominated Cap. Hayward 
MndMate, There was no

lupponer of the government in power. 
Bowser. A short time after

Pculenant; A 
;o be first sergeani

_____ _____ jf lance
Is will also be appointed, all 
ions to be strictly upon merit, 
wishing to Join an ambulance

corporals will 
liromotions to 

Boys wishing to Join an ambulance 
:Ius are requested to report to the 
instructor. Mr. Seypiour Greene. Foui 
tre required. _________

Mr. W. T. Corbiihley. manager o 
ihe Royal Sundard Grain Product: 
.Agency. Duncan, attended the firs' 
annual convention of the execulivi 
staff and salesmen of the Vaneouvei 
Milling Co. ia Vaneonver last Salur 
day, when addresses on business top 

and luncheon and sight-seeing
up an enjoyable dayis*

The 62nd Bn. is not going to the 
front as a unit, already many of it: 
officers and men have been sent il 
France to reinforce other battalions. 
The 88th Bn. will share a similar fsie. 
Lient. James was one of three officers 
who left for the front about three 
weeks ago. All the officers are taking 
various courses, but they are usual' 
sent to the front before they cot 
plett the period laid down. At Otic 
gool^the guns in Flanders

lots at the bay. Cr. Palmer and th 
Crofton, to clea^thc_ road from^rof-

msidered as much too cos 
ran^emenls were left

_.. ... . 'nt's ham
Luton, of Ladysmith, w— -.

ah’o'«c,x'rruhtd’"o'i'i";
district, north of Weslholme, and was 

• • ' the dumping

'•on mflhary service. ,
' ...’il'A'Snis.SS'afS.!'®:

Messrs. P. Flett tnd T. Pitt ap-

ih of Wc
.............. .a look i.....
inisance by Chinamen 
oreshore. instead of in deep n 

. Maple Bay Camp Site.
Cr. Herd rwrted that he had found

the bay. He was requested to yak 
permission of the owners. Lewis and

nmbgr of plank forms would be most 
cceptable to visitors to the bay.

"BRITAIN PREPARED'

■es, to 
I. and

course upon the balance of ; 
the province.

We are bound, as Conserv 
'torn a Conservative if we 
e know that we can. We are not 
istified in sacrificing a Conservative 

seat. In the almost inconceivable but 
improbable case of a nearly balanced 
division of parties such a sacrifice

■fo meet you, I am mstncled to 
lubmit an alternative proposal, which

The

. las a 
ins had 
the dis-

portunity to contest the eonstilueney. 
Captain Hayward having left his in- 
tere.Nts absolutely in the hands Rof the 
Executive, they are authorised in 
making this proposal.

No objection is taken, if you think 
the occasion demands it, to publish
ing your communication, and you 
have full permission to publish this 
reply, we at the same time reserving

c qnes 
re eon

1915 
luary con-

Mr. Dune then read the followingmean 
correpondem

» 1
_______ .Ex.................... ...............

Cowichan Conservative Association, 
Dear Sir.— Duncan, B. C.

With reference to Ihe forthcoming 
provincial election contest for ihis 
constituency wherein Mr. W. H. Hay
ward and myself are to represent the 
Consen-ative and Liberal interests 
respectively, there already appears Ir 
be a likelihood of the campaign de
veloping a feeling of bitterness which 
1 am'sure both Mr. Hayward and my- 

•If are equally anxious to avoid, ami 
therefore respectfully beg to submit 
proposal for your consideration ami 
hope,your acceptance.

and demands direct represenlaiion, 
and my proposal is briefiy as follows;

That it the Conservatives will per
mit me to be elected by acclamation 
as member for the district. I will 
pledge myself to resign the seat 'the 
day Mr. Hayward returns and fight 
It out on equal terms. I will go fur
ther and agree to abstain from can- 
L-assing for support during his ab- 
lence, provided none is done against

'"with regard to implementing my 
lise I would be prepared to place 
esignation in the hands of a com-

decision. In the meantime Ihis pi 
posal stands' good until Februa

^Wi/h’regard to any details tl 
ight arise in the consideration 
ceptance of this proposal I am op

my' lation in the ham

“‘“-'l^id’if yot would plac: 
e your executive am 
earliest date of .

may seem advisable, 
sidera’tion of the proposal above set

?e^^J?d".noS^one\epet
if very resident of Ihis diorpp'utic

publ
ion.

clear
ould like to make 
erve the right of 

if. in
-asion demands it.' 

Youi

^Your 'communication of January 
26th hat been placed before our Exec
utive. and I am instructed to inform 
you that, whilst no doubt you < 
sidcr it fair from your point of vi 
tteia BOI itir to oar pti«T, ju it tot

I Conservative 
Duncan. 
7tii :Jiz 

nHh Dancan.iEsq-.i- 
Duncan, B. C.

H F. DUNCAN. 
Liheral Candidal 

A.„™,l.

lossible to view unmoved 
. scenes depicted in the 

imenl films of "Britain Pre
pared” which were shown at the 
Opera House. Duncan, on Friday and 
Saturday last. Every phase of army 
and navy work was exemplified in 
heie wonderful pictures. Those of

he views of destroyers^in particular 
icing most thrilling.

Apart from tlie good cause, the in- 
crest of the pictures themselves 
ihould have attracted larger audi
ences. As It was the Red Cross Com
mittee will about clear exp-nses, the 
cost of the films alone being $100.

The einemalograph machine at the 
Opera House is of the best English 
tpe and. like the films, is of standard 
me. None of the pictures, there- 

. could possibly be curtailed a.s 
e have suggested.

PRESBYTERIAN PICNIC 
ChUdren at Maple Bay-Interesting

"H’jilgfrTOMR.
Hon. Sec.. C. C. A.

H. Whiitome. Est[..
Secretary. Executive Committee. 

Cowichan Conservative Association.
Dnncan. B. C.

Dear Sir.—
I beg to acknowledge the receipt of 

your communication of the 7th inst.. 
and the reasons assigned for Ihe re

ion of Ihe proposal as stated in 
. letter of January l^fa have been

With regard to your proposal which
:gesl as bring more fair to all the 
I submit in the light of your M,

___ . atement that Capt. Hayward, thi
"having left his interests absolutely 
in Ihe hands of the Executive," il is 
distinctly unfair and amounts to a 
lenial of (he right of the district f< 
•epresentation. Il all- =— 
great extent the prin

posal in t 
of an absentee.

In declining to entertain your pro
posal 1 wish simply to make it clear 
that my proposal was pul forward

of the Liberals, and at the 
the district the i

A most delightful day was spent by 
the Presbyterian Sunday school chil
dren last Thursday at Maple Bay. be
ing their annual picnic. Friends drove 
them down and back in theif autos, 
ind Mr. Herbert Dickie kindly gave 
them a cruise round Ihe bay in his 
splendid motor launch. The large 
number of parents present made ilir

Towards l^e close of the day all 
were called together for a surprise 
presentation. The Rev, A. F. Munro. 
after thanking all who helped to make 
Ihe picnic a success, presented, on lie- 
half of the boys and girls and also the 
teachers, a very handsome bibir 
the late superintenUem. Mr. P. Ca 
bell, expressing the th: 

efforts during the

also ignor 
he principle cc

ast three y
COWICHAN PALL FAIR 

Proapective Dooora of Special Prixea 
Should Get Move Oa

The show committee of the Cow 
ichan Agricultural Society made fui 
ther progress with the prize list lai

represenU- 
irtesy

lion which it demani 
Thanking you for your courtes] 

and the liberty of . publishing youi 
letter, it being our intention of latei 
publishing this correspondence. 

Yours truly.
KENNETH F. DUNCAN.

Liberal Candidate.

was therefore turned down. Yet they
deliberate!'...................... *-
litiom 
ibout

efore lurnci 
ely bring al 
they did n

Two weeks ago. said Mr. Dnncan, 
another Conservative convention, it 

was decided to renominate Captain 
Hay^rd as an independent Conser-

‘The reason advanced for declin- 
■ in entertain my proposal was on 

t of the remote possibility of 
about certain conditions and 

• own. Yet iht 
jt the very col 
vnsh to bring 

in my case." This gives an 
... the dependence to be placed 
in the independence of tbe Conser- 
/alive executive.

Mr. Duncan said that Ihe Liberal 
offer being blocked by Mr. Hayward's 
3Wtt supporters, he was put forward 
IS an opponent of tbe Bowaer gov- 
immeni. If for no other reason but 
ihe interests of good govemraeni he 
fell it his duty to make every effort to
would use every means to (hat end.

He would not enter into details of 
his policy but his appeal to Cowichan 
wonid be based on '' ' 
forcemeni of 
criminal code,

■sponsible ft 
on.of the p:

proper en- 
eluding thie laws, including the 

neglect of which ^was

.„.............nued it was impos-
. ... .j raise political conditions; and 
tgricullure. ne intended to give de
tails later but more practical agricul- 

policies were needed. A great 
was said aboni increasing pro-

.......:n but little was done to help Ihe
farmers.

Mr. M. A. Macdonald.
Mr. Macdonald, iniroduceu as a 

Scotchman, said he had not been ob
serving one characieristle of that 
race—close-fisiedness. Had be nol
been distributing $50 bills olandds- 
linely — al the post office eemer. 
where none might see I 

He alluded to Ihe split between Mc
Bride and Bowser when in AprilT91S. 
an election was announced. Though 
Bowser then opposed a loan ol 
$6.0e0.000 he had brought in a bill 
last session to grant it. He.honoureC 
Capt. HaywarJ for doing hia pan 
at the front. Everybody was anxioni 
to give attention first to the nceesi- 

Iful prosecution of the war, still, there 
was alio the doty of saying who

1 •• (Owiaaid i« I'M* aki'

Snbtcription $1.50 Yearly, to Advance

Win Distinction
Lieuts. W. Paterson 
and W. ^Corfield

Two Cowichan men. whose homes 
re not very far apart, have won dis- 
inciion at the from and brought ad- 

Jilional glory to (he devoted band 
who arc representing this district in 
Ihe fighting line. They are CpI. (now 
Lieut.) William Paterson, Koksilah, 
tnd Lieut. Walter Ralph Corfield.

Before an attack in the recent heavy 
lighting in which the Canadians have 
lecn engaged, Corpl. Paterson, who 
■ad come from England to fill a need 
for N. C. O.’s in his old battalion, the 
7th. and had been promoted to ser
geant. was furiber promoted in the 
held for his services by having two 

iffixcd to his muddy uniform, 
w commands his own old pla

toon in which he won the D. C. M.
one of (he thirty Canadian sot- 

ivi> who have been awarded Ihe 
ledal Jn this war.
Lieut. Corfield has been given the 

Military Cross for services at Vimy 
Ridge. He is the fifth son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Corfield. four of whose 
seven sons are serving. He left the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Vic
toria, to join the 88th Regt.. and. after 
serving at Bamfield. transferred to the 
llth C.M.R. With Ptc. T, M. Foote. 
Vieinria. he secured his discharge 
early in 1915 and proceeded to Eng
land where he secured a commission. 
For more than a year he has been at 
Ihe front with the 13th Cheshires. He 
has charge of a machine gun section 
and just recently was promoted in 
the field to first lieutenant.

rteen special 
I. One local

vity of the preside 
in Victoria, ninet'.. 

izes have been secured. < 
lecial prize is for the hor

I view

donors of 
: speedily

special prize is for 
ing eompr ition. gi

retaining interest in ti 
iperchaiing and encou 

mprovement of horse br 
s hoped that additional 

special prizes will more 
materialise.

Inquiries are to be made as to the 
projected auction sale of slock on 
'le last day of the fair. Many re- 
iiests have been made to hold such 
sale.
AU school boards

iraday. Scp'tcmber 2!
have been requested to gi 
holiday on Thursday. Sepb 

that Ihe children may

g Show, which will h 
card at the Fall Fai

and Mr. Bui- 
...ically in Vic- 
if the Cowichan 

be a big draw-

Dollar Day
Duncan firms arc cc 

operating with the Cowichan Lcadi 
• this, the second Dolli ~ 

heldis to be hL-------
ISlh,' The experic 
goes to show ' 
ticul ' '

______ _ which
Saturday next. July 

■ of all Canadairience .. .
hat Dollar Day. p;

. jularly in country districts, is ... 
all round boon to the community. 
The paper ha< done its part and the 
nerchants whose names arc below 
ave done theirs. Il is the opporiun- 
ty of the public to patronise them

BS’
tenuine bar 

for Delia

General Stores. 
COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD. 
DUNCAN TRADING CO.
H. O. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.

Men's Wear.
DWYER & SMITHSON.

Stationer.
H. F. PREVOST.

Drags.
DUNCAN PHARMACY.

MISS BARON.
MRS. TOWNSEND.

^ Bsker.
POTTS.

Poultry Affairs
Show at Ladysmith— 

Trip to Sidney
.An executive meeting of the Cow- 

chan Utility Poultry Association was 
leld on Friday. July 7th. at the Tzou- 
halcm Hotel. Duncan, to decide Ihe 
location of the Group Poultry Shciw. 

Mr. Stanhope was present, repre-

ible 'to'bj'prilem 
owing to a misunderstanding, and 
Nanaimo association, and Little River 
Poultry association, Comox, were al
so unrepresented, but expressed them- 
selves as willing to abide by the de- 

i.sion of the meeting.
.After considerable discussion. Lady-

- .lilh was ..._____ __ ________
of the show as cither 5th and 6th or 
l.'lh and 13th December next. The 

retary. Mr. E. D. Read, was elected 
delegate to represent the associa-

It was decided to devote the sum of

Tiic following^csolulion was passed 
"That th:< as'ocialion trusts that the 
'niernation.’l Egg-laying Contest l>e 
ontinued. and suggests that it shoitid 
le held in co.-mcclion with the Ex- 
icrimenial Farm at Saanich, and 00 
nore educational lines"

The association is planning a trip 
or its members to inspect the Ex- 
■erimenlal Farm Station al Sidney. 
Those desirous of going^-will please

leu"er‘orph"oM'(2M F) 'as“sooi*2 
possible. .A launch will leave Cow
ichan Bay for Sidney at 10 a.m. sharp 

Thursday. 20th July.

icussion, 
and (he

'eth'o

P. BURNS ft CO, LTD.
C. B. MAINS.

Jeweller.
D. SWITZER.

i.'WfotaOw* .

CAPE CHANTANT

asscml.lage of nearly 200 enjoy
ed the excellent Cafe Chantant given 
by the ladies of St. Mary's Guild. 
Somenos. on Tuesday evening last in 
the picturesque grounds of Sir Clive 
Phillipps-Wolley's home, the Grange. 
Somenos.

Salty, and other amusemrnis. not 
omitting the pony ride for the little 
folk>. received liheral patronage.

The musical programme was very 
fine and the various artistes. Mrs. 
Alan Mutter. Mrs. E. A. Price. Mr. 
Ruscombe Poole rendered their sopgs 
in a manner which ^hroughi applause

iiei piano solo, received a hearty re
ception, as did also Mr. W. A. Wil
lett with his excellent violin conlri- 
hulions. Miss Clack also assisted 
efficiently with the actompanimeni*.

The short play "Dormer's Detec
tive.'’ was performed in the main hall 
of "The Grange" to a crowded audi
ence. Mr. C. O. Pooley. as Mr. Dor
mer; Mr. L. Henslowe. as the Nep
hew "Henry”: Miss Grace Stephens, 
as the private detective. Miss Coraalta 
Cass: and Miss Geoghegan. as house
keeper Savajje, earned it through to 
the satisfacuon and enpsyiam of all

'’'ItrClive ind Lady Wolley were 
very enthusiastic in everything per
taining to the evening and Mrs. t(. A. 
Loggin. Mrs. Holt Wilson, with the 
many other ladies who were inter
ested are to be congratulated on the 
great success of Ihevfete, which will 
add considerably to the fOnds for the 
aid of the prisoners «i w»r. .i- r • /. .



eowlchan Ccader
Htrt shall tht Prtss Iht PtopU s >iekt

Un^re<l by injluenet amJ mmbhbed bj 
gain.-

Htr, pafriol 7V«/* bar glorious pre- 
ttpss arem.

PUigtd to keligion. Liberty ami Law.
Joseph Story. A. D.. i779

igyii-as. sTg.svt: 
"“SSsBS?i'<?E5,ES”’‘=

HUGH SAVAGE. UuMi^C

!what should be the answer'to the 
1 question "How best can I use mr 
I vote for the imeresta of Cowicban f 

We are oufficienOr confident to say 
’ to these men that thee have the power 

>0 their own hands if they will only
use it In tiroo. U they-------------------
the executives of the

l»lt S“»».v .V. —w. — -y —V- - —'

a member who can carry on the 
Mr. Hayward left until the i

“iisM.

will only jwanninK popuianuu v»*

Liberal associations that they \\ omcn may in a measure supply the 
sink party for once and play places of men, hut it must be remem- 

pime lor all of us by agredng on t„eii that women have also their

fc'l" .r..™ a
(hey arc hemR taken, in the mam,

'’'a'onin

vard left un^l the war U 
will have aelueved the best 

- - -jwichan elect

THE COWICHAN LEADSR 
THE NEED OF PRODUCTION '

Thursday. July Uth, 1916.

lino inai twen- 
million of men 
even from the

Thursday, July 13th, 191&_______

HELP THE HOSPITAL 
The Directors of the King's Daugh-

s;r.atsTUS','.s;,p£
our readers, both in connection with 
Rose Day and in other ways that

“Sfaa^S.'-cowi.iu, ai.,---
gf„,TDV.irh,S'Ho’.'ina’Er-45?
D<^ in their power. The fecspital 

been Alcana of 
t^district and. unless people rcMise

over, they wixi >mvc awA.b.
The bulk of the Cowichan ...v.v.... 
have had quite enough of Conserva
tives and Liberals They want a 
straightforward, honest man. convers- 
ant with agricultural needs, of proved 
business ability, of active intelBgenee, 
of pUin speech, and of non-hyphenat- 
ed independent views. .

We are ready to admit that our at
titude may be referred to as ideal
istic." But. who shall condero lU ? 
Willingness to lay do\m one’s ilUe for 
one's country was an ideal which hun- 
dreds of our men have now realised. 
Are you willing to Uy down your 
outworn shibboleths of party, of pa
tronage. of self interest, for the good 
of this little section of your country 
and empire ? If so. let those who are 

lisgusted with polities" and those 
ho are "playing poUBcs" get to-

Jrto*r*ealise’rVSrriiis"disS a 
duty to perform greater than that of

iVd ----
ide per Udy Phi.lipps-^ ^

il
Mr"s^'^^ld^m’s'’“ArHome" — fil-00

North Cowichan 
I'rcriously acknowledge!

Toul ----------------4SW.68
Consequently, if for every man who

"&^lrUc?ea™X’‘’no matter 
what steps may be taken, either dur
ing the war or after the war. 
must be an enormous shortage y.

'/.'.d t)s Sori. fi",'., J;;;"-

duty to perform greater than that of 
marking time until our bravest have 
brought wctory to our arma

WETS OR DRYS 
Cowichan Conservativea we rop-

poscd to be 
(ion by the B

^?chan Station box r̂zT

rcviousjy acuHV-riwj 
Donations—

' sJhSl^yrCowidi'n

STiftl

. immediate

tematic regubtion

It succeed 
idously le

government control— 
fliefc will be less sys- 

I of supplies, 
huge demands that

*pod”u"cti^*’ and im- 
>- ----------- ,herc will

Subscriptions. 1916-19 
Mrs. M. E. Mamguy -- 
Miss D. M. Sutherland

to be wrath at the introoue-

__ \ir* .‘moTyf that
-Be Keterenouin u auguw- 

tired as un-Brirish. We regret that 
it is not the only un-British thing in
volved in provincial pelitica Our 

tern ot government and our whole

.«,l."*r‘£,ES5r.s:___________ —I,:*!, A#M*n^ana

ET,'.,.
methods and

Closed, mere arc many calls upon 
our purses nowadays, but there is 
none more in^tent thsn the call from 
the King’s Daughters’ Hospital

"R. S. V. P."

- quite poBsiDic iu>< 
an arrangement which Americans 
have found to work weU m rtie caw 
of better goveniment. may prove efli- 
eacioux in B. C. , .

We have notliing but soorn for leg
islators who attempt to excuse them
selves for putting Ae pr* *" 
measure before the public in 
ent guise. During the war 
with The Spectator, that g>a»<> 
should be “downei" What is needed 
for the drink business is not eradica- 
tfon but reform and |

one answer to the dual, queslion-by 
the undevastated countries and by re
doubled efforts at production m those

'°That*Canada is not the only coun
try that has not had its resources in 
large part exhausted nr destroyed, is 
true: but tbere i.« plenty of n 
believe that the nations ofthat the nai

nes, all eyes will be turned from

The Leader was informed that the re
cent animal meeting would not be 
opaa to the preia: why a representa-

ek containing a report of this 
I “j^vate" meeting

*"we offer riiem these columna for 
their expUnatlon or they may use

votes and they would like to know 
whether The Leader’s ediional com
ments on the disgraceful ptases of a 
previous Conservative meeting are or 
are not the cause of most reprehen- 
■ible ‘*‘®

the sale of spirits
___ uld be subordinated to pure beef
and cider, treating should be stopped, 
houra

u^"'is’’a^Sated7o**diride the eli 
irate into "wets" and “drys" — t

dum'
torate imu «.
extremes of which ai 
total abstinence

$ DAY $ 

AT THORPE’S
6 Yard.' Jap Matti 
5 Jap Mats. 2x4 ... 
2 Yards Cocoa H; 
4 Yards Table Oil 
Jute Rugs, only...-

■{work-

child’s Chair, Rocker. Table, each------------------ ------------------------■;--------------•

Golf Clubs, Irons and Drivers, each —-----------------------------------------------•‘-‘T
• Complete Beds. $11.00; Cheffoniers, $7.7Sj Oilstones, $4JS and ^aoO; 

Baby Bnggies. $22.50; Dressers. $8.00 and $11.00.

Don't fail to visit our store and see these and other bargains, 
ren if you do not buy.

Safety First

bc'';Ue’’fire/"ook’rt‘ra!l?'wif^^^^^^ 
the greatest opportunity. The bogey 
of released Ru.ssian harvests has been

million men called to amw. largely ol

te“"l!k:’tre-
irganiiing

ereu aim is
le. too. will

iiecd reorganiiing, rejuvenating and

orga  ̂often
ainesa. At the fast sign
conditions take the reUahle fa^ 
remedy that to alwsJfs dependant#

BEECH/^’S

STOVE WOOD 
- In 14 and 16-inch lengths 

At War Price! 
Delivered Anwherc.
All Ktnda of Teanfatg 

J. R. McADAM,
Phone 117 M, Duncan.

LIBERAL MEETING 
The Liberals in Cowichan awoke

lenchman received a hearty re- 
..,„.on at what was the largest |^- 
ticat meeting for some years. The 
teneur of thor speeches was aJ-

f£’£.5°SEE.£S.”'ot£.,
Bride—Bowser admimstratioa

gthe 
.iieing 
: Mc-

clee-
Buu litre —“ the

_____________ ________are dnintards and
total abstinence cranks. The ordin
ary man who uses sIcdhoUc drinks as 
they should be used or lesves them 
elone has no voice in the matter. But, 
should this brand of pro! 
it would not be fair pto^

their

GATHER THE -SEED.

The opportunities and the amount 
of money which Cowichan farmers 

allowing to dnft past them are

may have 
peered frr

melhing
Black

the sure and certain hope ol ultimate...j sure and 
profit and p 

There 
ably

Bride—Bowser adnumstrat 

terM in poUtical affairs by the stern

35^S.“ v-'<ssr£ £ g;
It is gratif^g to know that all 

three speakers agreed that patronage 
must be abeltohed. No matter what 
schemes ire introduced for the better-

of patronage Any party which can

Mcr would .succeed ”--------
made headw,

»UVU •• —
eeed where I 
f. and wher

son is simply that tney lacx dowi- 
edge. They can get that best by set
ting out to learn—that u their part— 

■ by being given 
the g - 
a disti

part— 
:one to teach 
tit’s part, m

ind b]

with their fellowa in growing and

£V£t:’4ir'?EnS£7r?-l;,;£
scale than anything we have here to-

will leave the small fruit ques
tion. though it is a matter for

to direct the attention of our 
r friends to seed ;frowi« and 
joney and practical patriotismmoney . 

there is in it.
The Cowichan G..IB s-o—wMi.. Jrowera’ Aaaocia- 

lion will readily supply any Informa
tion concerning the eompetitioiii and 
the prires their president has gener
ously donated. But. in adidon. the 
value of grasa
phasired.

.. lain hoi 
prosperity.. 

ever was a 
' will he an

DOLLAR 

DAV
Tempting Bargains for Dollar Day will be the rule at our store. 

Our stock of High Class Watches and Jewellery will be offered to 
yon at greatly reduced prices.

LOTS OF BAROAIN^ 
AT ONE DOLLAR

R. H. WHIDDEN. 
Wheelwright

Democrats and Buggies for Sale. 
All Kinds of Job Work 

Wagon Repairs.

,.vu- ... note that the provL
government has purchased a c o- 
'and alfalfa) threther and liuUer 

r. It ■ ‘

‘“^e correspondence between m. 
Duncan and 5ie Coiwrvative execu

rb,'Si^.£5’tr£;sSbiX5

ver
this Buiuin... «. 
it. at the expense 
and o district I

1 for seed, s nomins 
being el 

•ting expenses.

uie w«. — ..... .Jieie win ue.e been 
some' prepsrsdon msde to sbsorb in 
prodnedve ^labour those, who wiU

No quesdOBS were ssked or sn-

.h.n Aey have done to date. 
HOBSON’S CHOICE ?

y___ » nBM#n1

fanns. Tt is cut with a hook and 
threshed with a flail and it generally 
grown on rising ground.

lie have been 
Inal rate per 

defray opet'

grnrwvifvwvw»«» ■ - . n u i. .i i - - - =
I Gifts from Cowichan |
SstBBWBya.JUi.il TTm

Canadian Patriode Fond. 
Subscription-, received during June,

Mrs. Holt Wilson ---------------- 10.00
Also the following monthly

A. ... ...............-........-

“■ r'BTr’""'"’’!!!!-
SEi;ys5rE::=;;:: .ffl

urn
Employees. Provincial Govt. 
Employees. Cowichan Cream'y 10.00

Previously acknowledged .......9268

Grand total...S9.7I7 
James Creig. Hon. Tre

Blue Cross Soeitty. Cowichan Branch
Subscriptions—

Display of

Electrical Cooking 
and Household 

Appliances
at

CITY MARKET 
Saturday Morning, July 15th. 
Take home on one week’s 

Free Trial a
"Nadonal" Electric Iron. 
Guarznteed Ten Years. 

Economical, useful, inexpensive' 
and handsome.
I Full information about any ap
paratus on request.

City Electrical Department.

(See our window) and 25% off Watches and Jewellery. Some of the 
otner goods ai 33 1-35J off and some at half less than regular prices. 

Yon can’t afford to aUa dda opportunity.

D. SWITZER
Wfaichmaker DUNCAN. B. C

In aid ol Cowichan Branch. C. R. C. S.

Children’s Garden Party
At Corfield’s, near Tetuds Courts,

Thursday, July 20th, 2 to « pjn.

PUNCH AND JUDY, by Mr. C. O. Pooley 
lee Cream. Bran Kea. Novel Actractiona

'."A-aJ.”; •s;r»a,d„. a..
r Cars will rim from Duncan Oarage, 

r the Little Ones—Don’t Miss It.

17EAR God with regard to ani- 
^ mals, ride them when they 
•" “
there are rewards for doing good 
U> dumb animals, and giving them 
water to drinlq—Mohammed.

These are Mahomet’s words 
.which Christians are following. 
Won’t You help the Blue Cross 
work? Subscriptions or donations 
for the Cowichan Branch. Blue 
Cross Society, may be left at the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Dnncan. ,

Automobiles- 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Motor Suge to Cowichan Uki

J. MARSH

r,'w.'"23'i.T"S M,,. M.rt.

grown on rising groimd.
The experimental report just to 

band includes the foUowing from the 
Sidney atadon on the autbori^ of

**“A'rUngton**A^ess barley and 
Thousand fold rye, town in die month

March"'3Sl"l9rs';'^^ an“d e 
clover, sainfoin, alfalfa and ow»»

&OW TWO YEARS OLD HE^

Srsl W'^rich'^-”'

Donations—

Mrs" "Radley Dyi

of Baciges .... 
P W, Anketell Joi 

West Saddle

;I* 1:SS
"i: iioo 
.... 100 
..... l-OO 
.._ • 1.00 
__ 1.00

_ 182.11
...... 5.00

&00
2.10
7.50

Dollar Day at Gidley^s

b,.v. w.;,"sldiK sss;:: a 
?.J.hrurA.Y,?boi-:r:; 1:!?

Hair B 
Comb

DOLLAR DAY PWCK

Both for $1.00

c^lSJv2vrorr?r^«t Libi*"?

“*beralthey do not favour the L, 
y 7r .ita

gplS
^*wf^o*iild turn our climate into 
money, and give onr . stump st^ 
hillsides the

party or its

cantsge of the electorate.

damned for so dol^. 
npp«%g°whst*tBsy oesire. mauy w. 
SSi  ̂not.tSw sufficient .inter

c. Many
them have not taxen suiacient intfe-- 
est to know what tbsy do dasira or

give oor stump suwro

Mr. E. Gardner Smith, Duncan, has 
been appointed one of the appraisers 
in connection with the placing of
. .....pr the f"d.M

Spend ThoseFewDollars 
in Your Horae Town

... -onnecuon with the placj 
loans under the Agricnllural l 
Act. He farmed at Koksilah 
few years ago.

Read at Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Raiof

Brush

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

Both for $1.00

Rexali Hair Tonic . 
Shampoo

DOLLAR DAY PRICE

Both for $1.00
Yucca Face Powder — 
Yucca Talcum Powder.. 
Face Ch

DOLLAR DAY PWCb'

All for $1.00

OUR WINDOW FOR DOLLAR BAROAUNS

QIDLBY, THE DRUGOIST
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JUST A FEW REMINDERS
FROM OUR MONEY - SAVING BARGAINS FOR

FOOTWEAR FOR ONE DOLLAR LESS
Udies K BooU and Shoes, regular $5.50 and $6.00

values (or .—............ ........................... One Dollar Leaa
Men’s K Brogues (or ____________ ___One Dcdlar Leas
Men's Black and Tan Dr. Special Boots, for fl.OO Leas 
Men's BUck Boots, all $5.00 and $6.00 values fur $1.00 Less DOLLAR DAY

Children's Coats, sies 20 to JO. values $2.00 to $5.00 ____ RaU Price
Linen Huck Towels, 2Sc values -............. ....... ..................... 6 for $1.00

35c values............................................. .................................5 lor $1.00
Hemmed Cotton Sheets, sizes 2x2l6 yards. $.1.00 value for

One Dollar leas on Dollar Day 
Udies- Cotton and Lisle Knitted Combinations. $1.00 values at

75c per suit, or 3 soita for $2.00

Special Udies- Handkerchiefs. 20c value

leda. Hattresaea and Springs for One-Third leaa on Dollar Day.

..........

FOR ONE DOLLAR LESS 
Men's White Flannel Trousers, rcttular $4.50 value. 
Men’s Khaki Drill Norfolk Coats, reirular $4.50 value. 
Men’s Silk Lisle Underwear, regular $2..S0 suit.
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR LESS ON DOLLAR DAY

Men's Soft Lounge Collars, colours white, blue and grey, regu- 
Boy’s^English -made Flannelette I’yjatna Suits, $1-50 and $1.75

$1.00
for ..........................

galvanized Water PaiU....................
Vacum Bottles. $1.50 values for ____ ___ _
Single Bit .Axes, handled. $1.25 values for..._
Douhle Bit -■Vxes, handled, $1.75 values for _ ...........
Boys’ or Surveyors’ Axes, regular $1.00 values for75c each; 3 forI

Men’s Cotton HanrlkerchieN. retnilar 2 (or 2Sc, a

$1.00
Udies' Cotton and Lisle Knitted Vests, 50c value at ..........- -..........

Ladies' Overall Aprons. $1.00 valnea at ........ 75c e»h or's for $2i00
Children’s While Dresses at_______ ____...HaU Price on Dollar Day
Children’s Knitted Middies at ..................... Half Price on Dollar Day
Men’s Negligee Shirts, with soft cuffs and detachable collars, •

$1.50. |l.?S and $2.00 values .for____________$1.00 on Dollar Day
Men’s Silk Socks. 50c value a I............ .........................3 p^ for $1.00
Men’s Neckwear, regular $1.00 value at.......-2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day

N'u Surface Polish, regular 50c value ...

$1.00
$2.00

.$2.00

SPECIAL GROCERY VALUES FOR DOLLAR DAY 
Rosedale Hawaian Pineapple, regular value. 2 tins for 25c.

Dollar Day Value ................ ...................... ...... ....—.10 tins for $UM
Ideal Apricots. 2«-lb size. ..................................................... S for $1.00
Quaker Pears, 2H-lb size,..................................-..........,.......5 for $1.00
Golden State Fruit Jars. 56- 
Empress Tea, regular 40c v

SPECIAL $1.00 GROCERY COMBINATION FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

1 tin Empress Pepper, 10c size.
1-tb Climax Coffee or 1-tb Own Blend Tea.
1 bottle Empress vanilla Extract. 2-oz„
1 bottle Cowmer Brand Pure Mall Vinegar.

REGULAR $1.25 VALUE FOR ONE DOLLAR.

""“TegulaJ WM fjr

UdiW Patent^and^ Gun Metal Pumps, sizes 2‘A to 6. reg^ja^ ^

Udies' Patent Boots. Military Style, in both button and lace, 
regular $5.00 values for ..

Carpet Squares. Rugs, and Hall Runner at Half Price for Dollar Day

Swings at .......... .’.............. ................ '......Half Price'on*DoIUr Day
Go Carts and Baby Buggies at ....... ..One-Third lesr-on Dollar Day
Class Water Sets, values $1-25 to $2.00 (or........ ll.QO on Dollar Day
Gold Edge Line and Sprig Dinner Plates for $1,00 doz. on Dollar Day

The above is only a Partial List of the many Dollar Bargains with which Every Depsurhnent is Teeming 
------------------------------------- When Better Bargains can be given, we will give them--------------------------------------

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.

DOLLAR DAY
THE GREATEST MONEY- 

SAVING EVENT OF 
THE YEAR

1 Box Linen Notepaper and En
velopes -......... -......-__________.15c

1 Urge Linen Writing Pad.......-..2Sc
1 Small Linen 
3 Pkts. Envciopt 
I Dozen Pencils 
Ink, 5c; Pen, '

'XiifWlii,

BOOKS
Everyman's Library, usual 50c.

4 for $1.00
EniHish 7d. Editions, usual 20c. ^

0 for $1.00
Popular Reprmt Editions, usual 

65c and 7Sc----------------2 for $1.00

$1.00 .‘ntimony Card Tray___
China Ordament .............
Sweet Grass Basket 
Sweet Grass Pin Cushion 

For $1.00

An;rthiojt^ in Fishing Tackle t 
Anything in Burnt Leather to value 
Best Chocolates, usual M^tb.^now

i Stretch the FanheaL

)istrict News
COBBLE HILL 

Haying operations are progressing 
favourably throughout the district, al
though unfortunately rather a li^t 
i-rm> is generally reported.

'The Cobble Hill school closed on 
(he .30th ult.. with a picnic. There 
was a fair attendance. Mrs. McMil
lan and Mrs. Bnnner, two of the 
trustees, were present. Mrs. McMil
lan presented the prizes to the chil
dren who had merited thi 

ession just closed, 
e rolls of honour < 
ollowing: Punctual!

5 ed pompously: 'It's no use your Iiid- 
{ ing under there.' he said sternly, t.i 
f the half-smotl .Ted driver. 'S’ou were 
{ exceeding the speed limit, and 1 mu-l 

have your name and address'"
The Rev. E. M. Cook and Miss 

Cook are having a holiday visiting 
friends in Scallle. Mrs. \V. Smith, 
of Port Hammond is the guest of 
Mrs. A. Howe- Miss Grcl *' 
was the guest of “ ’ ’ "
Carnac on Sund;

sE'The weather
■ . and the farmers were ail hiisy

dren who had merited 
the session just closed.

The rolls of honour ___  ....
the following: Punctuality and regu
larity in attendance. Fiona Hearn, 
proficiency. Elina Weeks; deport
ment. Isabel Watson. The prize win
ners were: Proficiency, Irwin Dou- 
gan. Donald Gardler. Mary Hogg. 
Fred Weeks. After the presentation 
the children took pare in races and 
games, which were enjoyed by all 
who were present.

S IS
temperature^ (oi

..................... W '
Wednesday-; 
Thursday ....

Saturday
u n
91 50

imale having been arrivei
-...............-gard In (he probable re
(Smrements (nr next year $J00 
voted for 1917. The 
chasing a school site

. __ prcmisc.s now
deemed adequate for the

chasing a school site 
for the time being, the premii 
in use being deemed adequate . . 
;>resenl. The meeting was then ad
journed.

:\ danei 
Society is 
• ly I5th.

I aid of the Red Cross 
> be held on Saturday, 
Mrs. Keast and Mrs. A.July I5th. by Mrs. Keast and 

Green, at the Lakeside Hotel.
Vi-ilors to the lake this week were: 

Mr. and Mrs. -A. Clegg, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Keays and ehild. W. S. Nason, 
W. R. Jeffrey and son. H. Hamlet.
H. R- Kumne. F. T. Crowe and son,
Doris Plimlev. W. H. Ueey, J. W. 
Noble. R, L. Carter. .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
j. Uaviv? J. C. Goodfellow. Emma 
Wille. Miss Daisy Hill. Miss Phyllis 
Hill. Dr. Hi|.;.ins and family. Vic
toria: Miss Davdson. C. M. Batten, 
r'..i.i.i. ij:ii. l- L' __r,______________

STATIONERY
.Although there are heavy advances 

on prices of all Stationery we are still 
offering exceptional values.
A large assortment of Boxed Station-, 

ery. usual J5c box, now 4 for $1.00

$1.00
R,.l Pip.--------

"" ... ......
Pkl. T. & B. Tobacco........ .........10c

Em Special Price $1410

Another causually occurred among 
our Chemainus boys last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Ifalhed received a

Trench mortar batteries, was in Eng
land with a broken ankle. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Melunes last 
week received a letter from their 
son, Ptc, Colin G, Mclnnes, of the 
3rd Canadian Pioneers, telling them' 
about bis accident. His company was. 
under heavy shell fire. A shell burst 
right beside him and buried him, and 
another shell unearthed him. He was 
picked up (out of his mind) with a 
wounded hip. He is now doing very 
well, although it is believed he will 
be laid up for some lime. He is able 
to roll bandages. Pte. Mclnnes says 
if the cleanliness, and devotion of Three cases of pyjamas, shins and 
doctors and nurses, and excellent bandages have been despatched this 
food will help a man to get well, they week to the Canadian Red Cross So- 
get a p^lentiful supply of all those in eiety headquarters at Toronto from

The many friends of Pie. Tom 
Guilbride will be interested to hear 
that he was married shonly before 
leaving England (or the front.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed received 
a rahle on the 4lh saying their daugh
ter. Mrs. C D. B. Ross, has a son.

COWICHAN BAY
In last week’s report of Dominion 

Day mention should have been made

lYmolvous
who^ahly organised the,programme -rhencrvous-vstemiathealarm system 
great sat 
allendinu 
Cadets also

Mr. G- O. Pooley drew large audi
ences with his popular "Punch and 
Judy" show- Mention should also 
have been made of the generous gift 
of lumber from Mr. J. R. Elliott, of 

•noa Bay. the raffle of a lamb, nre- 
ited by Mr. John Spears, which 
IS won by Mr. E. W, Neel, ami

ly organised the prograr 
; water events, which caused 
satisfaction to the large crowds

I rendered great assisi-

generously put up for auction, 
bmb eventually realising $19. Ml... 
others gave up much time to layinj 
out the field and building the variou: 
stalls and side shows

COWICHAN STATION 
hree ca 

uaiidages 1
week to Ih. ---------------------------
eiety headquarters at Toronto f 
the Cowichan branch, C. R. C. S.

The ncrvous.ystem is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but wbeu 
health is ebbing, wbea strength isdecliu- 
Ing. the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tirednes., dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unle-,!. corrected, 
leads straight to a brealtdowD.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what yon abould take; its 
rich nutriment gels into the bloml and 
rich blood feeds the liny nerve-cells while 
the whole svslem responds toils refresh- 
inglonieforce. Free (ram bannfuldrugs. 

Scott & Bene. Totosto. Ool.

born on Dominion Day.
Miss Halhed gave a party to the 

children of her sewing circle on Sal-

H. F. PREV05T
STATIONER, DUNCAN, B.C.

children of her sewing circle on Sa' 
urday. The young people had 
splendid time playing numerou. 
games. A sumptuous tea was pro
vided for them. Some of the bigger 
girts arc picking blackberries to make 
jam for the soldiers.

Writing in fhe Ladysmith Chron- 
icic "Jaques” says:—"In a country 
town on Vancouver Island—not ne
cessarily Chemainus—there is a police 
officer who is noted for his oSicieus- 
ncss. One day during the past sum-

COWICHAN LAKS
A good deal of comment is being 

passed on the present mail service to 
Cowichan Lake. As no one was able 
to accept the ridiculous!- small sum 
offered by the departmen- for carry
ing the mail between Cow ichan Lake 
, pur----------^ —.........-............

■ iig me mail uvtwccii leiiaii i«aKV
and Duncan, and make wages, the 
mail is now being sent up twice a 
w:ek on the train. It is probable 
that a great many people will dis
continue their subscriptions to the 
various daily papers, a daily paper 
three or four days old being not of 
much interest.

The annual school meeting look 
place last Saturday. Mr. J. ^slley

(«- <k.

r. d'JLThiin; s';"?.
the speed of an express train, and for the coming year. Arepo............ .
then overturned, pinning the driver expenditures during the past year was

P. S. Letther H. W. Bevmn
Telephone 59

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS

Duncan, B. C.
B.-anch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vaneontref Island

European PUn. Heals a la Carte

Tranaleat Rates $1 per day 
Special Room Ral« for the Winter 
may be had on application to the 

manager.



DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
SATURDAY NEXT

Blrs. Townsend's, Slation Street
Millincty and Ladies’ and CbUdren’a Outfitters. 

Everything Reduced.
Bstra Special Values in AU Departmenta 

Sec Our Window DUpUy. - - —

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Thursday. July 13th, 1916.

Hints For Hoc-., 
very pound of food i 

wa.te is as stood as a pt 
'"“'tV^firsT'four moni 
year Canada purchased abi 
ly from foreistn ------------

Cowichan Visitors
Are awured oi Comfort and SatUCMtioo at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Room* from $1.00
Esedleat Ceeldnc and A>

Special Weekly Rates
Aul» MeeuTialnaandBoata

thecanadian baj^k
OF COMMERCE

HAS INSTALLED

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
LODGE YOUR

Wllb, Tide Deeds, Mortgeges, InSMance Polidee 
or other valuables in one of these boxes

)nlhs of this 
>road, chtef- 

nmodi-

764 more than in the corresponditiR 
a very large proportion is unn

Everyone can

'*’l" vemon some people think that 
is cheaper. In Victoria some people

fields, which arc not always green. 
Remcmher Dollar Day.

Roses Help Hospital.

the local body would be free to try to

Ro5e bay will be held on Saturday.

...
y sell at least at the------------

asked. Ul cents each.
Com

the 
disti

A. ]. UARLOW-

FOK FURTHER INFORMATION APFLY TO

Postponed

n Saturday,

•c and useful that they should readi- 
sell at least at the tnimmum price

district from Shawnigan to Somcnos 
patients is covered In the municipal.

Miss Baron’s
SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY 

OFFERING

isiiil

po«
Mr. B. E. Foster’s Sale on Saturday next. 15th July, has been

***" date will be announced in next week's Leader.
C. BAZETT. Auctioneer.

Under instructions from Coulson Bros., 1 will sell a

Public Auction
the Mahoney Ranch, Genoa Bay. on

Thursday, July 20th
1.30 p.m., the following goods:
MasseyHarris Binder, 6-foot cut 

temational harvester wagon. Olive 
box by HamUlon Co.. 3 sets doul. c

with truck (new last year). In- 
!. heavy lumber wagon^and

Lunch will be provided.

TERMS CASH.
I have been nude with the Auctioneer previous 

to sale.
C. BAZETT.

AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

ra'fVr*hcir"osl'*o"he hospital "the 

lha, pp endeavour should be made to

E.'i'e1o:.'Slue1a!''=1rr."“Ks\&rthS?'a'".ird,jrd^s

f^;rh“o»“er”A,S''A^^'1,.w f
te’u;%;^r?eue';Lf.eSe5

union and charity both

Children’s Dresses. Shin Waists. Aprons, Under
skirts. Corset Covers, Drawers,

$pecialat3for$l Special at 2 for $ I
Girls’ Dresses values to $WS for......—
Boys’ Wash Suits, values to $5.75 for _
Shirt. \Vai.sts, values to $4.2S for.... ......
D. A. Corsets, values to $1.50 for — 
Nightgowns, values to $1-75 for -.....—

Overall Aprons, Shirt Waists. Corset Rovers. 
Drawers, While Underskirt. Silk Bool Hose

Children’s and Infants’ Shoes --------------- ------ .$1-

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats. 24 only. Special

Panama Hats, values to $5.00. for

$2.75-$3.75
Voile Dresses, values to $7.75. at

$5.00

For
Dollar
Day

Shoppers
10% OS AH Cash Purchases

We are preparing the finest sup
plies of raests, etc., for Dollar Day. 
PrimeRoan^R

Pork • 
and our unexcelled

Mains’
Market

WHY BAKE BREAD IN HOT 
WEATHER ?

POTTS
For Quality and Quantity Can't 

Be Beat

Try our Fruit Pies on

DOLLAR DAY
You will want them every day. 
E*tra Value For Everybody.

union and charity both far-reaching 
and local in its benefits. .

Mrs. E, Macdonald is taking charge 
of a stall at the market on behalf of 
the hospital. She will sell anything 
friends may send in. Donations can

55,'''a'i,.lS%”rT,t’rh?i: I.V
urday morning.

Summer Flower Show.
The Summer Flower Show on Fri-

£.iS.a1'Sa,U'i.,5EKe;;'.'',t
ranged for the occasion. The roses 
this summer are especially fine-^-lhe 
close pruning after the severe winter 
raving improved the quality of the 
blooms. During the past two or three

aorted*inlo YocaT'^rdenV so a good

fh%V:,!,'''he".-'.“V5de£''?ffi
of these divisions, as well as m the 
othersvarielics of flowers

Cowichan Girl Guide*.
Camp lime is drawing near for the 

Girl Guides. They have y« «- 
ured a site, and if any kindly dis-

£iFCk'irr:??v,E.
phone 35 R. Duncan, their co-opera
tion would be grcallv apprecialef

'"'Sp'hTssv.ts; Se!°;
' of articles made by them«lves.

, i.ere arc now forty girls in the or- 
ganization. Every girl in the di-ti 
would be benefilted by joinimr in. 

Intereiting Visitor.

e.rSlie'e'ii'fi.Sr.erd'oSS
science'in Providence, R. I-. is on a

"•^?.r.;S5f.h'e''TSSS'fc
denec are the school lunches and baths 
in the schools. Basket-weaving and 
other arts and crafts are taught in 
the schools.

Cowichan Women's Institute 
Over fifty ladies attended the Cow- 

iehair Women's Institute meeting on 
Tuesday at Mrs- H. Morten’s rew- 
derce, Denham. Duncan, when Mr. K. 
Clendenning read an instructive pa
per on rose culture. He was followed 
by Mr. W. H. Almglon. who des-

man announced that there would bt 
no meeting in August. She said that 
the jam factory project was matong 
headway and it was hoped to 
started early next year.

Mr- G, L. Harris of the IsUnd Au- 
association was in lovm on 
after a visit to the north ot

Remember Rose Da)^!--Help the Hospital !

Dollar Dau
Dollar Day last year was a Successful Event for our Customers 
and for Us. We are again participating in this event, inaugurat
ed by The Cowichan'Leader, and are again offering—for Dollar 
Day only—some exceptional values in the high-grade merchan
dise for which we are well and favourably known throiighout 

Vancouver Island

HATS

f,'sr.,'.“E'...s..ow.oo. 1^1
Dollar Day, per hat --------------------- W *

..... -.. - $1
... .. $1

i'SSf'FS'””"':----- $1
......  SI

double. Dollar Day. per garment —

75c
White Balbriggan, 0 1sssi'g.?!"-'!......... M
^tlff ar?y*I^CuH**Negl!gefihirti, A 4
Hoei'af.'!...*"”'-.......
Silk Li 1e Socks in blue, grey, tan A 4
!To1i?;«aVrs“'- - - 5bl
Lisle Socks, in same colours, summer A 4

---------

ss£'d.”'-   — S2
2CcDollar Day, per pair ...........................

•Armbands.

SlSil'S;...-..............25c
».w.w-....... 25c

....... $1
Men's Summer Waistcoats. - d* 4
ES-e. ■__ - -   $1
KJ3,&?e?Sei?«.fre..
Efti'b'.rx"”-"'- . Jbi,

ss=;^£/s<s^„oslv
See Our Dollar Day Prices on 

Raincoats. Overcoats and Suits

...
the islxnd. 
enlhusiastii

Port

___ nc lepuix. much
husiastie association work is be

ing done by motorists at Courtenay 
and Port AlbentL

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gents’ Furnishings Store. Duncan, B. C.

m
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IffUnER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Fenton Eaton, who KtU Somenos

littery, C- F. A, iLPeUwawa.

A suhicriber re^orw' that the I»- 
land Highway ha* a plentiful growth 

• --'-.'in various placer
__ “S 1.

J. L. HIRD 
PLUMBING. HBATINO AND 

UOHTINO

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

hich I
me." «

Co., Ltd.. Duncan.
J. A. L, Hennesiey. who was well 

known round Duncan, went to Eng
land with the 30th Bo,, but was there 
discharged as medically unfit He haa

and i 
IndR

Pte. L. R. Fawkes, late of the City 
Cigar Store. Duncan, who was re
ported missing recently, has not yet 
been found and it is said that no 
hopes are held ont for his diseover^. 
He had been given a commission in 
the Northumberland Fusiliers just 
previously but had not had time to

6 Co.. R. C 
look Mace c 
British Wei 
legged race 
prises.^ Gui

- ‘ tune 16lh at St. Lucia.
Indies. In the Ihree- 

id relay race he secured
__ er T. Palmer, also of

this district, is with Gunner Slilweil. 
The sports programme may

D. E. KERR
' Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

:sl Indies....................-
and rMay^race he s;

e sport* V 
Ihi: office.

and Mrs. 
taken a hoiS

the Kokiilah lin^.

Mrs. R. H. Whidden 
A. Owen, Duncan, have 

Cowichan Bay an ‘
:rc for the summer.

\l onc''of the recent entrance ek- 
linalions held in the district one 
pil stated that the premier of B. C. 
IS "Mr. Brewster." Perhaps a little 

previous.

On Tuesday last a Chinaman in the 
employ of the Hillerest Lumber Co., 
sustained a oroken right arm through 
coming in contact with a wagon. He 
is doing well at home.MBsiiiasss
trations will enlighten the ignorant. 
Application for it should be m

J Mrs. R. Blaekwood-Wile- 
irned on Monday from a 
lit of the isUnd north of

• Wliich will you believe", ask* the 
Merritt Herald, "the big dailiei which

:s

road. Duncan, the explanation is that 
th.- wires formerly used were broken 
down in the winter. They were loo 
light. Heavier wires have replaced 
them and the necessary connections 
arc being made to ensure light very 
shorr

tions arc to 
August 3rd. 
held o. -

Penticton Mr. R. M. Palmer. Coi 
tehan Bay. vice-president, is amoi 
|hc speakers advertised. T'

PEMBERTON ft SON.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teainiitg Mjl Pnrijflrtingol aU Cods 

WOOD FOR SALB 
Front sTrert. .«*,

esses are promised and valuable 
eclings should result.

,..u_To C. D. B. Ross. 2nd Lieut.

a“orL¥r£"S'i.riF.r.
son. At Taplow House Nursing 
Home. England.

Fawcott—To Mr. and Mrs. R. Clay
ton Fawcett. Duncan, on Wednesday. 
July 12th. 1916, a daughter. At Dun- 
-- Hospital.

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duo

Dominion Hotel
TATBS BTKBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it U business or 

pleasure that brhigs you to Vre-

I?
modem boteL

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—Che centre of the 
theatrical and rettil aboppmg 
districts — nil attractions are 

' qnickly and easily accessible. 
Two bnndred rooms — one 

hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with mnning hot and 
cold water.

Awtai Pin I2.S0 tt 
lgtt$u (RNl Ml) $1.00 

HNl> 50e
Free Bna.' Stephen Jone*.

Proprietor.

among 
e B. C.

i for the provincial elec- 
lake place on Thursday, 

. The elections will be 
on Thursday, September 14th. 

i.c.. six weeks later. The returning 
officer appointed lor the Cowichan 
electoral district is Mr.
Duncan.

Pie. J, M. Greaves is in tile Norfolk 
War Hospital, Norwich. He write* 
that he has a compound fracture and 
a hole through his left arm. He was 
wounded June 7lh. near Hoogc. m

S's “SiJ
inded him.

Last weeks’ Sidney Review states 
hat among the additions to the ranks 

of the B. C. Bantams, since they ar
rived in camp, there is a "young man 
from Duncans" who slated (hat "he 
fell lonely in that distnet now t

:?„riSHz'Vr1
of company now.

Miss Phyllis Davis was married on 
luly Sth at Ashford. Kent. England, 
to Lieut. D'O.T. Rochfort. who was 
wounded recently while serving with 
the 16th Bn., and who was formerly 
secretary of the Victoria Yacht Club. 
Miss Davis left New York at the end

prineipal'-of Duncan public school, 
and Miss Rhoda H., second daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood 
look place on Monday. July 10th, at 
the home of the bride’s parent* in 
Vteioria. the Rev. William Stevenson 
oflieiiling. The happy pair left later 
for Alaska, the bride wearing a tray
•lling coslL ...
rhey will tour the_____ .. .
eturning to their home in Duncan,

- _____  „ .. tray
blue silk poplin 

cities befoi

jctona Y 
l New York 

tnc ttreairical season in 
d scored great success.

Among the recipients of the D.S.O.

General B. Cracroft. of Bath. Col. 
CracToft was in the great retreat 
from Mens and has twice been men
tioned in dispatches for meritorious 
service. He is a brother of Mif- 
Franecs Cracroft. Duncan.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDgNSED ADVERTIIgMEKTa

■; at;

“”s.Si & sii-“K,a

W.VNTED—To purehM*. lt»

mimon.

KOK RENT-E.e<llCTt pM

"?r, '
he'

;'ftUF Bread Bakii 
mtne School.?
Expepjence.will___
an expensive ohe.il 
qou use

I
gOUj

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Asaociation

CARD OP THANES

eUtJon of tb« iMJiy npWMOoi of *71 
is Ihdr rvecot borrsmnetil.

Ilnben

Announcements
ihSS^o*^hf hdi'Vn *rri!LV,''j3y“21*t.
tgneoKnial Hit:, Dincin.

Lieat N. B. Souper.
A cable has been received by Mr 

Louis F. Norie. Cowichan Station, 
announcing that his brother-in-law. 
Lieut. Noel Beaumont Souper. had
been killed in action while scr-------
with the Sth Berkshircs

■ |>er’s death will come
his relatives and many

........ .. Cowichan. He was aged
about 40. and was the son of the 
Rev. F. Souper. Cambridge. England. 

■ H IS years old he ‘

Chnrcli_Semces.
CHURCH OP 8NOLAND

Qoimictawt—SL Pttcr’s 
l'^ 1.10^1111107 *b/ho  ̂Eodurirt.

When you are in need of

Bicyde Repairs
such as tires, belli, pumps, saddles, 
or any kiad of repairs, remember v 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycle* at lowest price*.
' Send for Caulogue.

’Thoma* Plimley

c,
Rev. W. T. KeeliPC.

- St. Maiy-i Soiacoo.

On'FriS'̂  m ™%ther .'Srtit*

St. John Biptin. Doactn. 
y.Jo'p.in.^i ’̂^repSs^SM^ The Vkir.

. P. Criavdlc Ch rill tail. Vkir.

SriOPSISOFCOAL Himi

When relatives and. re-
.............„ _____wards to England, look
tis degree at St. John's. Cambridge. 
Again coming to Canada he 
gaged in teaching in Monti 
about ten years ago he 
iehan. being master of ' 
tion public school some two years be
fore he went in for farming at Cow
ichan Bay.

He enlist

itreal ...
. ,„.;hed Cow- 
Cowlchan Sia-

S,.“CW-S'T 't.SS ..... sss.rs.-t“«s'3s'£ W
•vplicioi.

He enlisted the week in which war

In England he secured a commission 
in the Berkshircs.

He marriedJLosalie Frances, second 
laughter of the late Alex. Dickson 
^orie. Commander R. N.. anil he was 
I hrollier-in-law of Dr. Wilson, the 
.nedical officer of Scott’s expedition, 
who perished gloriously in the .Ant
arctic. Mrs. Souper is in England.

Lieut.^Vf ^JoMslon. fWlh

PhnifppsAVoileV Tnfonning ^him of 
the death from wounas of his brother. 
Capt. John Lyone! Lukin Johnston.

■"-'^'"**who knew and admired 
Johnston will find it hard to 
that he lias made the 

aci 
the

Thosi

^’^ilise' iVat’ he lias made the great 
rifice. He had done splendidly m

a private in the 30lh Bn., and 
with the 7th Bn in the

Uiiiuir: Rtv. A P.

Mmii. Robert
A native of France and a well known 
Psychic and Teacher of Occult Sci
ences. will be here for a week^om- 
menemg next Thursday, July 20th.

Mme. Robert studied the kindred 
occult sciences among which *he 

■ I made a specialty of Palmistry and 
Spiritaalism.

A Spiritualistic Seance will bi 
next Thursday. Saturday, Mond^. 
ani Wednesday. July 20, 22, 24, 26. 

AdmiBSioB 25 castt.
Spirit meaaage*.
Consulcatioo from 10 tjn. to 6 p.m. 

daily at

Tzoultalem Hotel, Duncan

Res. Phone 107 R.

DON^ BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOB YOUR OWN

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veletlnaty Surgion

Office: Centra livery Box 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

MAPLE BAY MAIL
Leaves Duncan, e^

*nd*Saturday’  ---------------6.15 p.m.
Leaves Maple Bay. Wednes

day and Saturday---------7.00 p.m.

■ Bread and lee Delivered Free.

.... ..... ... : field for a
being then recommended for a 

commission in the Leinster* by Gen
eral Alderson. Only last March he 
was made captain and General Haig 
had nominated him for a permanent 
commission.

Aged 22. he was the third son of 
■he Rev. R, E. Johnston. Marden,

Union expeditionary force in Enroiie.Union expeditionary force in Enro|ie

buryThe'* came^^to® Duncan° some five 
years ago and was articled to Mr. E. 
B. McKay, intending to become a sur- 

He enlisted on returning from 
ork in the Nation river coun

try toon after war broke out. Both 
his brothers are serving.

HnuniDis

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

EVERY DAY IS DOLLAR DAY WITH
P. BURNS & CO., LTD.

Farmers, bring your Veal. P."k. Mutton. Eggs and 
Poultry and cullecl these shining new Dollars we hare 
for you.

We Pay Cash and Cash Mean* Dollar*..

DOLLAR DAY DOLLAR DAY

&t?

w. w. CORY.
D*pgl7 Uinisur of tlw latetlet.

S-SM-t'SKSLaiS

M
...

- noral Diitriel..''

Corporal Arthur Rees, who joined 
the S4th Regt., and proceeded from 
Valcartier with the 16th Bn„ wa* 

nded while in charge, of a________ while
chine gun on Ju 
known in Duncan.

1 charge of a ma- 
11th. He wM well

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

Advertising is the education 
of the public as to vdio you are, 
where you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 

1 who should not advertise 
is the msn who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

stint two- 
.Ntwcivllr

."2ni bc‘‘%Kkd »“ihri?
on!

work coDineted for. The ebeques or <erti.

g‘Sv"r!.,S'?o"\,5;.“"o';rf^oo'3

A STORE OF
SPECIALS
FOR DOLLAR DAY
Silk WaUu, values up to $3-50 for .

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? If so READ 
ROULTRY, R1T5EOISS AND PETS’TXJCK

Price $1.00 per year pos^paid^ 'yiC- U, P, A.

Unheard-of Prices! Sacrifices for the Dig Day!
Hoote Dresne*. regular SI.SO and $1.75 for.......................

White^Voile This sell* regularly at 5flc per yar.l, DoU^J>»y^

ChUdren’a $1.75 Dressea, only ................................................................................. -81-M
....3 pairs for 81.00

...81.00

wt.riii paying $1.50

fSSSr ......’
Embroideries, usually 15c per yard ............................................................

Children’* Straw Hats, regular $1.25 for........................................... ..

s; -is v;
duced price.*.............................................................................................»n4 »>•«

Print* and Ginghams, highest grade qiiaUty.....................7 yard* (or 81.00

Hen’s Whit. Duck Pants, regular $1.75 for .

Mat’s White FUnnel Pant*, regular $4.00 for

Camp Blanket*, suitable for ciinipiiig outfits, up to $3-75 for

...82.75

82.50

Your welcome i* cordial Step in and see these Bargain* for youraelf.

In aid of the King’* Daughter*' Ho*pIul — Raspberriae and Cream 
Home Made Sweets, and

Rotes made by th- Crippled ChUdren of Queen AlexandTri Cripple- 
age, Sngland. wiU be sold in thU store.

Dnncaii Trailing Co.
Boots and Sheet 

High CUae Groeerie*
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I.H.WIiitt«ine&Co.
UMITCD

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real EsUte, Insura.ice

and

Financial Agents

LIBERAL LEADERS SPEAK

(Conlinucal frOA Paa^ One) 
should represent ni. Should, the; 
turn the ..........-

rtf a vo.a-.,>.v.. 
session it was h 
fieial lefrislalion 
cade. Cowichar 
of last session 
Hayward had I 
imltptiulenl C.

Itxainining the Kovcniniciii s m 
cial record Mr. Macdonald sho 
that in 1911 the cash balance of over 
eight millions had in three years been 
changed to an expenditure exceeding 
income of $9,736,994. In the next two

with last session's authorised loan of 
ten millions, brought the over-expen- 
diiiire to over thirty millions. Had

iralion. ... — — 
vasic. extravaga 
rrafl ’

vscii. US. %M»uuiu.«hcy re-

? Ap^'^B^Iegialation *f 
catching charamr at last ^ , 

- to find any bene- ■ 
ring the past de

an was not enamoured 
Sion for, since then. Capl. 
lad been brought out as an 
It Conservative, 
tg the government's finan- 
I Mr- Maci

over thirty mil..—^
; about by honest adminis- 
>r, as Liberals auerted, by 

and positive

Money to loan 
First Mortgage

cn years. He illustrated his reason

'hi- '
Fire, We, ieddest Md 

AitomeUIe Inmruce

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

PlouKhing and All Kinds of 
Tesnung.

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos ■ Speeislty

Stables:
Government Road, Duncan.

out regard t_ ................
of the government. .

, Tniiehing on royal commissions, he 
'said that the report on agriculture no ^ny. -wne 
doubt had valuable recommendations. a
Kiiually there was no doubt that the ,ha, j, was 
government bad taken no advantage j non-parti

respect for a man who did his .duty. 
Nothing he would sav should _he 
taken as an attempt to be-mirch him. 6

f responsibility for keeping in power 
government that was a disgrace to 

.le province. As he was away he 
A-ould simply give him praise for do-

"’^he*worJings of patronage would 
be humourous if not so nefarious, 
said the sepaker. instancing a Sail 
Spring e.ase and the wharf there. "The 
thing that must be done is to drive 
home to the people that they thein- 
scives arc responsible. Conditions 
must be changed so that a young man 
can grow up in an atmosphere which 
will teach him to give the best that 

hi him for his country at home or 
uad- The lime for making polities 

a game has gone by."
Mr. Ilrcwster showed 

ferendnm was ado| 
als to make

A DIRTY TRICK

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—I looked in your paper 

week for the letter giyi............................ ..................... .. iivinVan
answer why you were refused admis- 
.t.ni at the recent Conservative meet
ing when an outsider repretentiug 
aiinihcr paper was invited and v«s 

e«eiit. As none appeared fc

S'i ir"S:;rib.d
111 your little paper, and to my w«, oi 
reading you have never favoured one 
side or the other in politics and at 
lime oi writing I do not know what 
you arc in this respect,

You have always advocated both 
panics working together io a com
mon cause for the good of the dis
trict. and a few more like you would

_______  that the ..
opted by the Liber- 

. .... oter feel his respon- 
lowser. who condemned it 

. after the byc-clcc-
rionV".’lhal'it‘wa"^^^^ goo5 tbrng?”Hence 
the referendum on prohibition, half 
holidays and the ladies' vote.

Mr. Itrewsler had praise for as
pects of the Workmen's CompenM-

laiier. he said, there were, the usual 
administration strings. l-.ver;

a ana a few more like you would 
be welcomed. 1 have been a Conser- 
s-alivc ail my life, taken a keen in
terest in politics, worked hard at 
elections at our old Conservative

administration strings. livery par
ticle of the act could and would be

a iirin 
pt

have been 
. The a

ad- la.*£3
ten years a"go. The attorney ge 
refused to recover the padded acc—.. 
of J. r. Shaw, who drew $30 a day 
for 365 days per year on the Indian 
Coiimiission and also $1,600 as mem
ber for Kamloops. The government 
had no regard for law and the whole 
administration was tainted with il-".-..rrs."
limaled expenditure exceeded the rc- 

lue hy liver five millions.

....
success it lay in the fat. 

got in B. C. T1
______ ..Jiieh was good ha.. ..v...
forced on the government^by the Lib-

!X*er'al parly out of power had 
uced more good legislation than 
Conservative parly in power.

cultural Credits Commission and *■*- 
ing candidate m a constituency la

IPainless DentistryI 
Highest Grade Work 

Lowest Prices

DR.G(LBERT’S1
II Painless Dentoi.Piibi.obs I

ic hv liver five minnnis. . . .
OI onlv had we this debt of thirty 

lions hut railway obligations for 
icipal on the guarantee of railway 
ids, totalled another eighty mil-

The revenue 01*^11. C. was about six 
millinns, but it gave Bowser no con
cern to liave a deficit nearly as large. 
Kvery other province had kept within

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in Mel-angbUo Carriagei 
McCennlek Rana Implemenis 

Heyisg and Barn rixiarea 
Harnera aad Kepuriag 

HlehellD Aalo aud Biovele T\m 
B.B A. aud Othar Makes ol Cyolea 

All Klodi ol Wbeela Knhberod

GENERAL REPAIRING

prill
iionns, loiaiirii aii\>.nNi 
lions- .Already the province 
to nay interest on defaulte 
for the r. C. E. WeB over i

'\^c2
ive B

have a de' '
. Ihcr provi

'*^\"udi"n*g to the Brewster writ. Mr. 
Macdonald said it was to see whether 
or not the executive could ride rough
shod over its own staiutcs; whether 
the criminal misfeasance of the at
torney general should go unwhipped 
of iustiec- He descrihed the over
payments lo the r. C. E. and the pe
culiar methods of railroad financing 
bv wliich the people paid for every- 

ithing and the contractors owned the 
'pond. Once the situation was u 
stood, he said, the people wou!

1 Returning to the writ controversy. 
Mr. Macdonald said they did not say 
that the life of parliament expired 
March 14. but they held there wa.

and they had a‘kcd the courts 
He traced the

_______ ,;s“cUr$749":
rxto. yet the addition to them cost 
Sl,200,00a Here, he instanced the

decide, he iiaveu 
._rious inquiries at the las 
The Parliament buildings t

Hi^e’h
I influence of paire 

,s-..,«.tce had they that 
would kill it ? They h 
in Mr Brewster. Un 
vice reform the

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS ft VEGETABLES 
All of the Choicest in Season. 

Yorkahlre Tea CMcea. Eeelea Cakei. 
Fruit Cakei, Etc.

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.U.S.. 

Mereside.
Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

rz

rtthi.. . 
,ilamc as 
quite unkn 
canr 
irous. 
found conlemp

^...ashire. and I 
.... such a dirty trick 
not know who is 

interested 
such

3-..
as the partiN........... .............- —-

_____ unknown to me, but such (one
cannot call them men) wearers of 

be treated with pro- 
pt. Never have I voted 

II. but this time Mr. Dun-

Westholme. July 7th, 1916.

bDairyFarm|gPrflfiUMe>
BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited
Phone 168 DUNCAN. B. C.

Office in OddfeUowa' Block.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

1“:“
K is S' 'is I
U.C8 PajkeviUeJt. >3*8

TMalwvlacDiisieMlUDsellaB.Vsd.sBdPrt. sm> tbro U Pt Altaml crrtvlBc tSJO. 
Train lravMPt.APmleaTW.niin.ud Bat. U It ■.m.rcrVleUrta.

K.0.F"llt“ A,.., L. D. M-TllAN. Dlil. K». A,.oL

COWICHAN INDUSTRY

Worth 
The Hillere:rest Lum

averaging. .«pmen»^^o
rs per week from Koksilah stati.,.. 

■be prairies. The mill started up 
March last and has been running a 

n-hour shift since. It has a capac-
so tnai voters i<au -
,an.s. It was a disgrace I lypic 
. Unless the commis- ^ tion. 
.poliitcal agricultural St^ 

conditions would be worse than now. fifty h 
He expressed his complete confi

dence in Mr. Macdonald's integrity 
and detailed his mvn experiences last 

ion. showing how inquiry was 
«d. He touched on the parlia- 

m building investigation, the Inn- 
' land sold as sccoml-class agncul-

,t person for finance minister,

is having made an analysis, of the per 
capita debt of the province. For

....J moiin.sL-
on every male 
This caused 

Willi

talc voter in ihc province, 
d an audihle whistle. As 
liams saiiT-if the public ac- 

tou.... wN.e primed and explained to
every voter the administration would 
not last twenty-four hours, 1 here i

Ihan 400.000.

Wha 
the Liberal:
1 confide

ce”raform"lhe'exp^enscs could lie 
It in two. He told of the attempt 

at besmirching him whfn he did not

been promised immunity a warrant 
bad been issued fof Scott’s arrest-

Uberal Leader.
Mr. Brewster said his fight 

against an administration that -------

had cost the province dearly- Ir 
the Dominion Trust it had impoAr 
Ished thousands. It showed in th.

ward for six sessions and had

;;si;
t less man nw-v."'.
"H you are wise.” he concluded 

“you will clean them all out and put 
in a government that at le^l has in- 
tegrily^for a^ foundation. To _perniit

of democracy.
A standini 

Nationai^An..-.

fifty horse power, is generated by saw 
dust and refuse, while at least another 
Bcvenly-five horse powck goes to the 
waste ftre. In addition to the mill 
proper where logs are sawn up and 
hoards planed, there ii a drying kiln, 
steam heated, with a capacity for

of belt line railway is operated on 
which arc cars of home construction. 
They are hauled by a SO h.p. steam 
donkey engine with cables. This en
gine also operates up to 2.000 feet of 
cable which hauls the logs from the 
place where the Uees arc felled to.the

to the mill.
This mill provides an object lesson 
i._.( clearing, for near by Us loea- 

tract of land already logged ofl---------- .eady loggcu u
down to grass and 

belonging

... land - 
linn, a tract w. .. 
has been seeded
now carrj-ing sheep ........... .. ........................
Pemberton ranch.

The mill gives employment lo about 
imeni that at least nas in- thirty hands, among whom are Tom 
a foundation. To permit Van Norman, null foreman, and K. 
i< to ring the death knell McLay. wood foreman. Mr. J. D. 

,cy." I Pollock is accountant. Mr. C. Stone

S- Henderson had in this company.

V^^t̂ idemart'*Vlf"Mc^ 'flo 
^ "money-hack" guarantee.

has proven itself time and

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR

I.'.T.TK ERT ANALYIST
for its baking properties. Produces light, nutty, nneiy textured, whole 
some, brown-crusted bread. ^

•k of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR from your dealer to-‘ 
the "Circle V" trademark. Accept no other brand.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
,.,u-.„.i- Front St (Below Freight Sbedt) ReUd

DUNCAN. B. C. W. T. CorbUhler,

You can feed the fire with utmost ease owing to the 
generous double feed doors—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

M^Gaiyls
Sunshine
JFbmace

If you have five or ten minute" to spare come in and M 
show you title other advantages of this splendid fumaM.

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

Encouraje Home Industry by usinjr only

COWICHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested cows.. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

Bank By Mail And Save - 
A Trip To Town

IT'OR the benefit of those who live 
out of town, we have arranged a 

**• plan by which you can do your 
banking by mail quite as satisfactorily as 
if you stood here at our couuters. Come 
in and let us explain the plan—or write 
for the information.

British Nortii AmericaTHE 
BANK 

OP

re Yaara In I 
DUNCAN BRANCH.

. CapHBl ans Sufplua *7.804.000.

- A. W. HANHAM. Manager

SATURDAY will be DOLLAR DAY
Rose Day and Bargain Day at Kirkham^s Cash Store
Choice Peaches, regular 15c per tin-------

Herrings in Tomato Sauce, large tins .. 
Nice Salmon, tall tins, regular 15c .....

Sardines, regular lOc--------- -----—....... ........

Reception Rolled Oats, 7s ---------------------

Reception Rolled Oats, 20s ........ ......

Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 49s---------

Whole Wheat Flour. 49s

8 for 81.00 Now is the time to to take advantage of our money Soap, per cake — -
- saving offers. Cash Buyers are Cash Saver. , ‘ r.'-!!!!:!:

___2 for 23c

___J for 23c

Whole wneai riour, ---------- -—................ .

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, regular 30c. per tb - 
People's Mixed Biscuits, per tb

^ Special ComblnatioD Offer A 4

^ .V___ _______________________________________81,09

Rice. No. 1 Japan. 16 tba 
polden Star Tea, reguhr 40e._ 
Nice Sweet Oranges, per doe. - 
Bananas. Very Nice, per do*. —
Grape Fruit., regular IC------------

Puffed Rice, per pkg.----------—

Com Flakes, per pkg----------------

-.JSc. 34c, and 44c

H. O. CO.,
PHONE 48




